Da 25 anni Nardi lavora per far sentire bene le persone proponendo arredi per l’outdoor dal carattere giovane, frizzante, coloratissimo ... uno stile easy-chic che interpreta la voglia di vivere all’aria aperta.
Tavoli, sedute, poltroncine relax, lettini prendisole dai colori pieni, brillanti e resistenti agli agenti atmosferici, atossici, completamente riciclabili e, in alcuni casi, anche allungabili o ripiegabili.
Tutto rigorosamente Made in Italy.
Per respirare gioia e relax, per sentirsi bene e far star bene gli altri.
Nardi, #feelingbetter

For 25 years Nardi has strived to make people feel better by creating fresh, colourful and jazzy outdoor furniture... Nardi brings an easy-chic style which interprets its clients desire to enjoy life in the open air.
Tables, chairs, relaxing armchairs and sunbeds with colourful designs, bright features, created for all types of weather, non-toxic, entirely recyclable and, in some cases, even foldable or extendable.
All Nardi’s furniture is rigorously Made in Italy.
Breathe in happiness and relaxation.
Feel better and make others feel better too.
Nardi, #feelingbetter
LEVANTE _ BORA
LIBECCIO _ ACQUAMARINA
MAESTRALE _ MUSA
STEP _ ACQUAMARINA _ DARSENA
**LIBECCIO** 6/8 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DurelTOP - polipropilene alluminio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>75 100</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>160/220</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIANCO verniciato bianco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTRACITE verniciato antracite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAFFÉ verniciato caffè</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TORTORA verniciato tortora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47533 00.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47552 02.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47557 03.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47559 10.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>31,3 kg</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n. pz. 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MAESTRALE 220** 6/8 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DurelTOP - polipropilene alluminio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>90</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>11,7 kg</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n. pz. 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIBECCIO** 6/8 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DurelTOP - polipropilene alluminio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>74 100</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>160/220</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIANCO ANTRACITE CAFFÈ TORTORA verniciato bianco verniciato antracite verniciato caffè verniciato tortora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47553 00.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47552 02.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47557 03.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47559 10.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>28,8 kg</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n. pz. 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MAESTRALE 90** |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DurelTOP - polipropilene alluminio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>74 100</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>160/220</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIANCO ANTRACITE CAFFÈ TORTORA verniciato bianco verniciato antracite verniciato caffè verniciato tortora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47053 00.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47052 02.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47057 03.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47059 10.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>29,6 kg</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n. pz. 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MAESTRALE 220** |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DurelTOP - polipropilene alluminio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>90</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>11,7 kg</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n. pz. 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

* Posizionare in zona d'ombra - Only use table tops in shaded areas - Plateaux qui doivent être utilisés uniquement dans des zones ombragées - Tischplatten nur für beschatteten Einsatzbereich - Utilizar estos tableros sólo en áreas sombreadas - Colocar em local sombreado - Gölge alana koyun - Crear sombra
**STEP**

| ø 60,5 | 4,2 kg | n. pz. 1 | polipropilene fibreglass |

| BIANCO | ANTRACITE | CAFFÈ | ROSSO | TORTORA | AGAVE | CELESTE |
| 40056.00.000 | 40056.02.000 | 40056.05.000 | 40056.07.000 | 40056.10.000 | 40056.16.000 | 40056.39.000 |

**SPRITZ**

| ø 60,5 | 4,3 kg | n. pz. 1 | polipropilene fibreglass |

| BIANCO | ANTRACITE | CAFFÈ | ROSSO | TORTORA | AGAVE | CELESTE |
| 40058.00.000 | 40058.02.000 | 40058.05.000 | 40058.07.000 | 40058.10.000 | 40058.16.000 | 40058.39.000 |

materials
DurelTOP is a new system of fabrication of tabletops for tables designed for the highest levels of practicality, resistance, and elegance. The DurelTOP tabletops have a greater thickness, formed by a double layer perfectly closed. Produced in first quality polypropylene, they are resistant to water, resistant to the sun and do not show any yellowing. DurelTOP is the result of a decade of research and development in plastic materials by NARDI, always a leader in the contract and garden sector.

DurelTOP is an innovative system of fabrication of tabletops of tables, which is ideal for restaurants, bars, clubs, and other similar environments. DurelTOP is the result of a decade of research and development in plastic materials by NARDI, always a leader in the contract and garden sector.

DurelTOP is a new system of fabrication of tabletops of tables designed for the highest levels of practicality, resistance, and elegance. The DurelTOP tabletops have a greater thickness, formed by a double layer perfectly closed. Produced in first quality polypropylene, they are resistant to water, resistant to the sun and do not show any yellowing. DurelTOP is the result of a decade of research and development in plastic materials by NARDI, always a leader in the contract and garden sector.

DurelTOP is a new system of fabrication of tabletops of tables designed for the highest levels of practicality, resistance, and elegance. The DurelTOP tabletops have a greater thickness, formed by a double layer perfectly closed. Produced in first quality polypropylene, they are resistant to water, resistant to the sun and do not show any yellowing. DurelTOP is the result of a decade of research and development in plastic materials by NARDI, always a leader in the contract and garden sector.

DurelTOP is a new system of fabrication of tabletops of tables designed for the highest levels of practicality, resistance, and elegance. The DurelTOP tabletops have a greater thickness, formed by a double layer perfectly closed. Produced in first quality polypropylene, they are resistant to water, resistant to the sun and do not show any yellowing. DurelTOP is the result of a decade of research and development in plastic materials by NARDI, always a leader in the contract and garden sector.

DurelTOP is a new system of fabrication of tabletops of tables designed for the highest levels of practicality, resistance, and elegance. The DurelTOP tabletops have a greater thickness, formed by a double layer perfectly closed. Produced in first quality polypropylene, they are resistant to water, resistant to the sun and do not show any yellowing. DurelTOP is the result of a decade of research and development in plastic materials by NARDI, always a leader in the contract and garden sector.

DurelTOP is a new system of fabrication of tabletops of tables designed for the highest levels of practicality, resistance, and elegance. The DurelTOP tabletops have a greater thickness, formed by a double layer perfectly closed. Produced in first quality polypropylene, they are resistant to water, resistant to the sun and do not show any yellowing. DurelTOP is the result of a decade of research and development in plastic materials by NARDI, always a leader in the contract and garden sector.

DurelTOP is a new system of fabrication of tabletops of tables designed for the highest levels of practicality, resistance, and elegance. The DurelTOP tabletops have a greater thickness, formed by a double layer perfectly closed. Produced in first quality polypropylene, they are resistant to water, resistant to the sun and do not show any yellowing. DurelTOP is the result of a decade of research and development in plastic materials by NARDI, always a leader in the contract and garden sector.

DurelTOP is a new system of fabrication of tabletops of tables designed for the highest levels of practicality, resistance, and elegance. The DurelTOP tabletops have a greater thickness, formed by a double layer perfectly closed. Produced in first quality polypropylene, they are resistant to water, resistant to the sun and do not show any yellowing. DurelTOP is the result of a decade of research and development in plastic materials by NARDI, always a leader in the contract and garden sector.

DurelTOP is a new system of fabrication of tabletops of tables designed for the highest levels of practicality, resistance, and elegance. The DurelTOP tabletops have a greater thickness, formed by a double layer perfectly closed. Produced in first quality polypropylene, they are resistant to water, resistant to the sun and do not show any yellowing. DurelTOP is the result of a decade of research and development in plastic materials by NARDI, always a leader in the contract and garden sector.

DurelTOP is a new system of fabrication of tabletops of tables designed for the highest levels of practicality, resistance, and elegance. The DurelTOP tabletops have a greater thickness, formed by a double layer perfectly closed. Produced in first quality polypropylene, they are resistant to water, resistant to the sun and do not show any yellowing. DurelTOP is the result of a decade of research and development in plastic materials by NARDI, always a leader in the contract and garden sector.
**impugnatura**
cuscino darsena - acquamarina

**tessuto sintetico**
Tessuto in filo di poliammide rivestito in pvc. Fabric is made of a polyester fiber, with a pvc coating. To use en fil de polyester revêtu de pvc. Gewebe aus PVC-ummantelten Polyesterfasern. Tejido en hilo de filá de poliéster recubierto de pvc. Tecido de fi ló de poliéster com cobertura pvc. 

**alluminio verniciato**
La verniciatura è a polvere di poliestere. The painting is with polyester powder. La verniciatura è a polvere di poliestere. The painting is with polyester powder.

**allenio**

**verniciato bianco**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>bianco</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>beige</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tortora</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blu</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grigio</td>
<td>086</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**verniciato antracite**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>antracite</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tortora</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tortora</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>caffè</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**NARDI**
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**NARDI**
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**NARDI**
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